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B Y D A V I D G R A T Z E R

H AS yellow ever
lookedas beautiful
as on Sunday,

when Lance Armstrong
rode victoriously on the
Champs Elysees wearing
the Tour de France’s bright
yellow jersey reserved for
champions?
And what a champion! He
is perhaps the greatest cy-
clist ever, achieving the im-
possible: six straight tri-
umphs in the grueling
2,000-mile race.Butaspeo-
ple across America cele-
brate Armstrong’s achieve-
ment, the industry that
helped make it possible is
threatenedasneverbefore.
Armstrongisacancersurvi-
vor. In 1996, the previously
healthy cyclist told his doc-
tor about his groin pain,
headaches and shortness of
breath. His work-up re-
vealed advanced testicular
cancer, with 12 tumors in
his lungs and two in his
brain.
The story of his illness and
recovery is well-known.
But here’s a detail often
glossed over: 30 years ago,
such a diagnosis was essen-
tially a death sentence.
Today, 96% of Americans
survive the illness, just as
Armstrong did. The biggest
improvement in care? Bet-
ter drugs. Chemo now typi-
cally takes under three
months and is highly effec-
tive.
Medical progress hasn’t

just let Armstrong win. It’s
also transformed the lives
of millions of cancer pa-
tients. In the 1950s, child-
hood leukemia claimed al-
most all of its young vic-
tims; today, most of these
children reach adulthood.
Other “terminal illnesses”
— such as Hodgkin’s lym-
phoma — are now readily
treatable. And the overall
picture is impressive: The
Centers forDiseaseControl
and Prevention has report-
edthatcancerpatientsdiag-
nosed between 1995 and
2000 had a 64% chance of
survival.

Tripling The Survival Rate
Only three decades ago,
the survival rate was just
50%. How does that trans-
late into lives saved? The
number of cancer survivors
in the U.S. has tripled over
30years.
The future looks even
brighter.Drugsunderdevel-
opment hold amazing po-
tential, likeavaccineforcer-
vicalcancer thatwouldstop
thediseasebefore it started.
But here’s the irony:
Whilemedical progress has
saved millions and has the
potential to help so many
more, politics may end up
killing the necessary incen-
tives. Between budgetary
concernsandpopulism,pol-
iticiansflirtwithundermin-
ing basic patent rights
through various price-con-
trol schemes and efforts to
assistgenericdrugmakers.

Despite attempts at re-
form,theFoodandDrugAd-
ministration grows more
bureaucratic,drivingupthe
cost of drug development
from $138 million 30 years
ago to $900 million today.
In Washington and the
statecapitals, the impetus is
to increasegovernmentreg-
ulation and control, a pre-
scription for change as
harmful anddated asbleed-
ing.

‘Reimporting’ Price Controls
Take the present debate
over drug reimportation.
Supporters, including a bi-
partisan coalition of sena-
tors, congressmen and gov-
ernors, want Americans to
be able to buy prescription
drugsatCanadianprices,es-
sentially “reimporting”
pricecontrols.
The momentum for this
legislation is so great that
RoyVagelos,a formerchair-
manofMerck,calls thepros-
pect of price controls for
pharmaceuticals “inevita-
ble.” Yet price controls
would be adisaster, turning
the pharmaceutical indus-
try into a giant regulated
utility, and thus undermin-
ing the incentives for inno-
vation.
Drug companies – like all
businesses – are motivated
by profit. It is this incentive
that pushes them to invest
soheavily in research.They
now spend roughly $6 bil-
lion a year on cancer re-
search, investing in every-

thing from basic science to
advanced clinical trials.
Without powerful mone-
tary incentives(andthecap-
ital needed to underwrite
the process), no one would
takeon thechallenge.
It’s become popular to
quoteCanadian drug prices
onthecampaignstump.No-
tice what reimportation
supporters don’t talk about:
greatCanadian successes in
pharmaceutical develop-
ment. Indeed, the nation
that gave the world insulin
is effectively a backwater
for medical innovation.
There’s noway around it: If
Americans want new can-
cer treatments, they need a
profitabledrug industry.
Armstrong’s victory is
something for all to cele-
brate. It’s also worth cele-
brating the medicine be-
hind his success. Earlier
this year, Armstrong said of
the pharmaceutical firm
that made his chemo
agents: “This is a company
that,hadtheynotbeeninex-
istence, these drugs would
not have been in existence.
I wouldn’t be alive. That’s
thebottomline.”
Some inWashington have
made sport of the pharma-
ceutical industry. Let’s just
remember that for Lance
Armstrong — and millions
of others—drug innovation
hasmeantthedifferencebe-
tween lifeanddeath.

00 Dr. David Gratzer, a
physician, isa senior fellow
at theManhattanInstitute.
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